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The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) was-organized in 1970. It has evolved into an agency which establishes national policies and manages and conserves our oceanic coastal, and atmospheric resources. It provides managerial, research, and technical expertise to produce practical services and essential information for the programs concerned with such resources.
The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) provides the United States with an integrated program of management, research, and services concerned about the protection and rational use of living marine resources for their aesthetic, economic, and recreational value. NMFS determines the consequences of the naturally varying environment and human activities on living marine resources. NMFS provides knowledge and services to foster the efficient and judicious use of those resources. NMFS provides for domestic and for international management and conservation of these living resources of the sea.
To carry out i t s mission, the organization also provides for communication of NMFS information. In addition to i t s formal publications, NMFS uses the NOAA Technical Memorandum series for informal scientific and technical publications. These documents are specialized reports that require multiple copies when complete formal review and editorial processing are not appropriate or feasible. The management and control of Technical Memorandums has been delegated to the Research Centers, Regional Offices, and corresponding staff offices within NMFS. Therefore, requests for copies of Technical Memorandums should be sent to the author or to the originating office for the material. 
INTRODUCTION
There i s l i t t l e information available on the reproduction of yellowfin and bigeye tuna i n the G u l f of Mexico and adjacent Northwest Atlantic Ocean. Previous reproductive studies on samples from the Pacific Ocean (Schaefer and Orange, 1956; Orange, 1961; Yuen, 1955 ; Yuen and June 1957) provide some information on the spawning of these species.
understanding of ye1 lowfin and bigeye tunas' reproductive potential , a histological gonadal analysis was conducted. This analysis will contribute t o a more complete picture of the reproductive biology of yellowfin and bigeye tunas.
In order t o gain an METHODS Specimens were collected from the Gulf of Mexico and the Northwest Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1 ) . The collections were made from September 1978 through December 1979 by United S t a t e s observers aboard Japanesf longline vessels f i s h i n g i n the United S t a t e s Fishery Conservation Zone. capture, fishes were weighed t o the nearest kilogram and measured (forkl e n g t h ) t o the nearest centimeter. A ventral longitudinal incision was made on the abgomen and the paired gonads were removed and placed i n a 10% formal i n solution.
Formal i n-preserved gonads were weighe t o the nearest gram. A sample from each gonad was embedded i n Paraplast.'
Histological sections were Upon 'Samples were obtained from the National Marine Fisheries Service, Southeast Fisheries Center, Miami , F1 orida.
avoided i n future samples by making a s l i t along the l e n g t h of the gonad w i t h a razor blade. The use of trade names does not imply endorsement by the cut a t 8 mm on a rotary microtome, mounted on s l i d e s and stained w i t h iron hematoxylin followed by an eosin counterstain. All gonads were histologically c l a s s i f i e d according t o their reproductive stages (Tables 1-2) . weights, gonosomatic indices and s t a t i s t i c a l analysis f o r bigeye and ye1 lowfin tuna specimens a r e given i n Appendix A and B respectively.
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RESULTS
Females --Ovaries of a1 1 femal es ( col lected August through February)
were regressed (Tables 1-21 Also, the Foll icul a r a t r e s i a reaches i t s h i g h e s t 1 eve1 s toward the Males --Testes (collected August through February) were primarily r e g r e m ( T a b 1 e s 1-2) a s one would expect d u r i n g a time when no spawning was occurring i n the population. There were masses of residual sperm l e f t i n several males a s i s typical i n regressed t e s t e s . In other cases, limited spermatogenesis was i n progress. o f sperm formation i n males when females a r e reproductively inactive. However, the level of sperm formation was greatly reduced from what one would have expected d u r i n g peak spermatogenesis.
I t i s not unusual t o f i n d small quantities
DISCUSSION
Although yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna a r e reported t o spawn most of the year i n tropical areas (Yuen, 1955; Yuen and June, 1957) we found no evidence of spawning a c t i v i t y d u r i n g August through February f o r yellowfin tuna and September through February f o r bigeye tuna sampled from the populations under study. Furthermore, the lack of f o l l i c u l a r a t r e s i a i n females d u r i n g February through September indicates they had not been spawning d u r i n g the previous 6-8 weeks.
Prior t o the onset of spawning, there i s typically an increase i n oocyte T h i s was not s i z e w i t h a concomitant appearance of vacuoles. histological development t o occur 8-10 weeks p r i o r t o spawning. observed i n the samples of e i t h e r species from December through February and would push the postulated onset of spawning t o April through May a t the earl i e s t .
One would expect this I t t h u s appears based gn these data, t h a t the populations under study undergo a brief s p r i n g spawning period similar t o t h a t of northern fishes (Quasim, 1956) which have a r e s t r i c t e d spawning season. In order t o t e s t our hypothesis of a postulated spring spawning period, i t will be necessary t o obtain additional female gonads from the period March through June. These addi tional gonads woul d be of particul a r i n t e r e s t i n obtaining other Val uabl e information regardless of the reproductive s t a t e . Assuming t h a t spawning femal es were obtained , we coul d then cal cul a t e fecundi t y estimates, minimum size a t sexual maturity, p l o t a seasonal gonosomatic index graph and obtain information a s t o the k i n d of spawning cycle the populations undergo. For example, a r e one o r two modes of eggs spawned o r is a mode of eggs matured and gradual l y released? I f the specimens were reproductively i n a c t i v e this information would be o f interest and perhaps i n d i c a t e the populations were t r a n s i t o r y and migrated i n t o the a r e a a f t e r spawning elsewhere. Other I  I  d  I  I  8  -l  I  d  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I   I  I   I  I  I  I  I   I  I  I  I  I  I 
